
S BY AUTHORITY.

Hoard of Iloallli.

UoSOLi-Lf-
, Attil2l. ltsV).

geulttd tetukn will W tecelved nt

thu office until WEDNESDAY. Miiy

Mth.ftt 12 o'clock noon, foi the de-

livery on tin bench at Kiilnupnpa or
Kiilnwno, or nt the Leper Settlement,
Molokoi, in pood outer and condition,
r.n average of ninety (90) head of fr.t

heef cattle per month fo: the ueo of

the Board of Health, for six (0)
months from the nwindini of the
ontracl.

The tender should ho fot the pi ice

per pound d rowed. The hides, and
tallow to he the property of the
Hoard.

The llouid of Health does not hind
itself to nocept, the lowest or any hid

gf.o. c potter,
.137 nt-- m :it seon-tnr-

r 11 m

laiTti gnTTitfin

PUdffd to neither Sect nor Party,
lint estnblhheii for tfir beneli! of all.
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LETTER OF THANKS.

F.oni: Rui.i.etis : -
H is with pleasure we tender

thanks through your columns to
('apt. Cameron of the steamer Ha-

waii, as nlo to purser (J ray of that
vessel, tor their kindly assistance in
the despatch of a mail from l'aau-lin- ti

to Honolulu. The, Hawaii was
ready lo sail, hut Capt. Cameron
lowered a boat for the mail. There
wore some letters of importance In

the package, which we wished to
roach Honolulu in lime for the re-

turn trip of the steamer Iwulani.
Capt. Cameron and the pur-.f- r will
please accept our thanks for the
favor. Honoka.

i

"ABOUT LABOR."

Knnoit Bi'i.U'.Ti.v:
In the 1. C. Advertiser has ap-

peared a letter under the above
heading, signed "l'ublie Good,"
nepricaung me importation oi Ital-
ian cheap labor, and advocating, in-

stead, the introduction of Kugllsh
speaking people. He says, "Kng-lis- li

laborers could be obtained for
about S20 a month and they could
do double the woik ol a Jap."

1 would ask "l'ublie Good"
whether he has ever seen an Eng-
lishman, or any while man, work ot
manual labor in the Holds in a tropi-

cal country? From my own experi
ence, and from information gained
from otlusi -- , the darker skinned
races alone pos-o- -s the physical en-

durance necessary to do snob woik
as cutting cane, etc., under a tropi-
cal -- uii. The white man might
stand it for a few month", but his
constitution is of that kind that he
is hound to Miceumb sooner or later.'
I will go still further and say that,
even if he .should ptove equal to
working in the cane Holds (lo all in-

tents and pin poses on an equality
with .laps and Chinese), the in-

herent pride of It i race would
quickly cause him lo rebel against
a position that must appear to him
degrading, and small blame to him
I ay.

That the labor question is a most
serious one with planters and others
at, these Islands, we must all admit,
and the question to tie studied out
is whether the dillicullies in'the way
if obtaining an adequate supply of

laborers are insurmountable? heav-
ing the white man out, except in
the capacity of lunas or skilled
laborers (the only places they can
be properly assigned), and looking
around to "all available sources of
supply, I find:

1st', Chinese. An unlimited sup-

ply at low wages. Dillieultios are
proper restriction and moans to pre-

vent desertions.
2nd, .Japanese. A very dosirablo

class, and, pcihaps. the most avail-

able. Good workers, generally
quiet, steady, and obedient to or-

ders. Desertions occur from time
to time, but the .laps do not possess
the same iacilities for concealment
as the Chinese, and are more easily
loeognized. It has been said that
restrictive laws will be passed, limit-
ing the number to bo admitted, but
nothing dellnito ou tliib point is yfi
known.

.".rd, 1'ortiiguesc from the Azores
and .Madeira. The supply is pretty
well exhausted, and, befnro more
can be got, better inducements will
have, to be given. The contract sys-

tem is not looked upon favorably by
ilie Portuguese authorities, as being
allied to sluvoiy. On many planta-
tions the Portuguese arc preferred
to other nationalities. At Uracil
and other places the inducements
offered are belter than )iere.

till. Indian coolies. Diplomatic,
mailers inlerpose dillicullies that
are not likely to he overcome.

rnh. Polynesian. Tlio South Sea
Islands have been largely denuded
of natives for Fiji, Queensland, and
elsewhere. A limited number might
ho still obtained it desired.

(lib. Portuguese from Portugal.
Iain not awnie whether any steps

' ''" W$T1'T wr iiii wn-jiri- ij, ,, p;Wf t'tfWW'7TWE'lWtyJW'' ''JPjfWWr' '"PP""' -- .tv "if?siyWi; --Ti
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hnve been taken to ascertain the
possibilities of obtaining laborers
from this quarter.

7 lb. Cuuarv and Cape dc Verde
Islands. Tlits Held has not yet, r

hcliovodicen touched by our planters.
Enquiries might be Instituted as to
what can lie done.

Tuegoneral question is of so vidu
a nature in to make it impossible to
deal with all points without ties
pausing loo largely on your space. -

There id still another nourcc ol sup-

ply. I refer to tbe kanakas, Chi-nei- e

and others who congregate
largely In nnd about Honolulu, "rind

who, I understand, would lie glad to
go to work on plantation if thu
planters would pay them fair wagon,
say 820 to 825 a month, and furnish
them vritb respectable quarters. The
planters con well afford to do thh,
but their "grab-all- " propensities
apparently make them fearful of
giving a poor devil of a laborer more
than a mere pittance, lest they may
not he able to continue adding ns
rapidly us before to their already
accumulated liohes.

1'ito lloso Pi u.

HOME MANUFACTURES.

We of Hawaii of late years have
placed too much dependence in the
sugar industry for our own good.
With the prospect of the greater
part, if not all, of the duty on sugar
being taken off, by the American
Congress, it behooves us to look the
matter square in the face and ask
ourselves, "What next?" Too much
has been invested in this one indus-

try alone, to the absolute neglect of
all others. .Wo do not intend at
this time lo enlarge on other availa-
ble agricultural industries, but on
the almost entire- want of manufac-
turing interests.

Nowhere in the civilized world is
there such absolute waste of water
power as on iIkm is.lands. .And es-

pecially N this tine of our district
ot Hilo. Willi the Wailuku stream
running right through llic middle of
our town, bill with one small ex-

ception - any of it power used in
manufacturing. From the lower
edge of the woods to the beach, u

distance of four miles, Hint stream
falls 1000 fce.t. .Just below the
woods - :i line site lor taking out
tho water in this stream, which could
be used over and over again, during
the descent to tho sea. Along iu
bank" a large number of factories
might be piit up to supply us with a
homo product where now we end
out our hard-earne- d dollars to a for-

eign land, for those very same ai ti-

des we ought to and could manu-

facture here.
Our woods immediately back of

the town, a lorcst extending ftoni
10 to 11 miles up the slopes ot
Mauna Kea, ought to supply us with
all the koa ami oliia and oilier fine

cabinet woods, that we need to make
all our own furniture. Wo are im-

porting yeaily thousands ol dollars'
worth of furniture, only because we
.11 e.not energetic enough tp erect n
good saw mill above Hie Peepoe
falls, and saw out all Ihe lumber we
need. A llunie would cheaply ti an
port it to a market or to a turinturu
faetoiy, iu the near m-mity- - of our
town.' The machinery needed to
put into operation such a factory is
not e-- v cost I v. Why thx-i-i doe
not some one, who has the capital,
put up a .small lnill here and in con-

nection with it a first-cla- ss furniture
factory. For cheap liirniture our
nenoleau offers a good substitute
for oak or ash. For Hue work Koa,
ohia, opiko, ahakca, kolea and other
pretty woods abound.

Ollice furniture, stair rails, and
such articles a- -, are generally made
of black walnut, can bo made of
ohia, which so closely resembles the
black walnut, as har'dlv to be distin
guished from it. For wainsentting
and trimmings nothing looks liner
than the bright red of the opiko
contrasted with tho rich amber color
ot th'o ahakca. For mall tables
and other various small articles used
about our homes, nothing would bo
more beautiful than tbe strangely
mottled kotea. What wo want is a
saw mill oud liirniture factory right
here in Hilo. The. power for run-

ning such concerns is cheap ami
sure. We import all our doois,
windows, washes, blind, etc. Win
not make them heie?

It spems to us that we can make
all these articles here, cheaper than
we can import them, and ave to
ourselves all tho money now sent
out for the same. What would wo
do without the Honolulu Iron
Works? And what that is now do-

ing for the Islands, iu the line of
supplying machinery, other facto-
ries ought to do In other lines.
Again, we export our raw wool, and
import woolen goods, our woolen
shirts, blankets, etc., etc. What
for? We have the cheapest power,
water, iu the world, Iu unlimited
supplies, which can bo had for use
without the building of expensive
dams to take it from the streaiiM.
Why not use it and start a woolen
mill right back o'f our town and
manufacture our own woolen at
least enough to supply our own
wants,

What wo wish is to draw tho at-

tention of capitalists to this thing.
It is bound to come sooner or lator.
Why not sonic of you Honolulu men,
who have a few thousand dollars to
spare, take up the matter. Look at
our table of imports, and say why
wo should not stop that leak? Now,
as sugar Is not in tho near future,
so we believe, lo bo tho controlling
inteiest on these islands, why will it
not pay us to look into this matter
of our manufactures.? -- Hilo lie-cor- d,

April 22.

FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

Henry HI. Stanley sailed ftom
Cairo for England lately.

Forty thousand men are on a
strike In Catalonia, Spain.

Tho Shah of Persia is going to In

troduce gas into his domain.
The Prince of Wales visited I Join I

Pedro at Cannes, I

More than two thousand Italian
workmen are euiplned on the Foitli
bridge.

France has ordered the construe- -

Hon of thirty torpedo
boats.

A .Tapanr.sc .yndlc:.to M to de-

velop extensive coal mines in North-
ern Japan.

Seven hundred porters have been
engaged for iho Emln expedition
into Africa.

The Austrian Government is put
ting a slop to ihe large emigration of
young men.

The Hussion Government pro
poses to establish consulates at sev
eral isotli African polls.

Italy will call out nearly half a
million men to take part iu the an-

nual army maneuvers.
Ten thousand builders' employees

and 300 bakers' apprentices are on
strike at Vienna, Austiia.

The Chinese are strengthening
themselves on the noithcrii. frontier
in anticipation ot an attack Irom
Russia.

Newfoundland i to repeal the
Rait Act ami allow French and Am-

erican fishermen to purchase bait iu
the harbors.

A clerk named Hunk has been
sentenced to three mouths' impris-
onment for attempting to extort
money from Hismaick.

MEiynxa notion.
'pill, annual meetinu; of ilu- - I'Im
J llhidoii oT the Mllliol.ulatii

fucietv will be lieltl at
l'laec.TlirUSMAY, May M. at

;l oYloek I'. M. The eh'etitili of ollleers
and olher important biilnels rail Tor a
full iilieiidaiiri of member-- , ravuiable
ivpnit- - Inii' been of tin- - prn-fji- c

of the tlueo f;b'l under the raic
of ihe Society. All the moinbi'is aie
mineMed to he pie-e- ut at ibis annua!
meeiiiijr. Ity I'Viler "f Ihe
'II
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SKCUri'AllV,

KOKSAIiFf
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nxou.suj
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Ma-ti- lf l'np,
lemnle; .' month-- .

KBLTINU.
ll.llnekfeld.vcC'o.

"II Inv

FOlt SALE THAI

joi:.r, llariiev.iv
S llnke. all It)

ood rendition.
Applv to

I,. L. LaI'IRIMM:.
"NOTICE.

I IX CHAT, lately doing a dry
KOihIhiiihI CliiiU'-- e piovilun liusl- -

ne-- s Willi olliera, in uniiu, ivmiui,
under the linn name of Nej Shun Co.,
lias sold out hi interest iu s:iul bud-i- n

"s to (.'libit; Yet, who all lia-

bilities and eolleem all bill- - of 'aid Xeo
Mmn On. Ml lw"

NOTICE of KOIOVAI-- .

SMITH having ivnioeil to theAL.Now Itiicl. fUtue, on Furl stuei,
ne.M to ,ti. I.'iol.'s. the nine will be
rln-.n- l from Ai rll :tflili 10 May ."lb. In

order in lenii-.um- e the sioek. Due no-li-

will lie ien iu Saliinkiy'- -

of the opening day. ."'ll lw

AliT CLASSES I

A.Ilt. UAltXrilS) lll
1JL ehi-t- " on 'll'KSDAY.

iennie
Mm

nniwlne; and Painting In Oils and l-

iter Colors. Light Shade. Sllll Life
mid 1'lguio Painting. Sludlo: Spiee-ke-

lllnek. Koit sneel. .'.lo 2w

MASQUERADE KALJi.

JltA.VO MaMin;iado li.ill will lakeAf pliien on WKDN'KSDAY. the 14th
May. liOO, nt the Honolulu liiries y,

Iieietanla .street, the proceeds to
be given to the Pintugiiefio Lanles Oha-iliab- l"

Tickets or admis-
sion fcl.UO. Tickets may be bad at Ha-

waiian New- - Co., Hollltter t Co., Hen-so- n.

niltb iV Co , T. i. Thrum, C. .1.
Mot'ailln and II. J. Nolle. Will id

LBark ".John R Brewer"

Mm
lil-- t Arrived fioio liivsiou.

C. BREWER & CO.
Ol l'KII 101! s,i: .

Variety of .Vehicles !

('Ollsi-llll- g llf

Side Bar and Corning Buggies,

Lxleiision Top Cabrloh-i- ,

Village Cnit.

Extension Top at Side Bar,

Vroin theoelebiatoil iiiannl'aetor.i of
Geo. U. Urnwnoll. New

lledfoul. AI"o

PHAETONS !

Siur.v Can; all8,

Pianobox Buggies,
r,spre Wagoiii-- .

Of the well- - itiiown Dole
mtike.

tllli.

A Of"ood

fiS- The pub le are Invited to ln.peul
these flood at the .store of

C. R1tI3WEIt&Co.t
IX lm ill Queen Mreet.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

KapioVi Paii Lois
AT AVC'l'lON.

On IH ON DA Y, May T, 1 SIX),

xv i (1'ei.oeu noox.
At mv Salesroom, Quoon reel, 1 will

sell ut l'ublie Auction,

4 Lois at Kapiolaiii Park,
Xo no. f.i, f.a & r.:;

'the I)ts are situated opposite tho
Ijunttcr Pole on Ihe main road. Tho
l.olo are fenced and have water laid
Chioughout.

There is a large stable with box "talU
on the Lots tnaUutc a convenient lot for
horsemen at the 1 1 ill of June races.

tfg" Tor partioukii apply to

,TAS. F. 31 OllO AX,
,",12 It Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

liiselii Furniture,
FERNS it PLANTS.

On THURSDAY, May 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 3!.,

At Hie residence nf K. I. LILLIL,
Luualllii siiri't. I will sell at

l'ublie Auction,

Household -:- - Furniture
Comprising

UplollM Bull LOMEO,

l'ieiuro. Whiiiiinio,

Combination Secretary & Bed,

Veranda 'hull's.
1 riiiiiiitr Lamp:-- .

Assorted Sizes of Valval Rugs,

Wieker
Ann

.Sofa Rocker-Kii-- v

Ohnh.

liitcuf. Booker.,
II. VV. r.Meusiiiu Dlnine; Table,

B. W. Bedroom Set,
A-- h Redroom Set,

B. W. Extension Dining Table,

AI-- the larjie mikI led oollee
ton of

Fens k it House Plants,
O'oinpil-hif- T, Ihe llne-- t iissortmeut

ever nlK'ied for 'ale.

W J'lemiM-- s npeti for lu:peciluu on
Wednesday. A pi II 301 h. from W o'eloek
A. M. to L'liVliiek SI.

:'. 8i
.IAS. !'.

of

SB j

7tH)U.JAi,
AlU'tliiliei

Administrator's Sale

k T-li-
'

h. JLS.' JUA KJ

1!. mrier Cecil brown. j..

of the INiaio of 11. 1'iWoti,
dccearied. will sell l'ublie Aiielion,
al my Sidoiioiuu. Ijueen -- Heel,

On MONDAY, May i, JS)0,
AT Itf O'l'I.OCK MDO.V.

100 Shares of the Capital Stock or
tho Htwai'un Investment Co.

Par Value 2."i H.ieb.

Share of Kapiolaiii Park Associa-

tion.

And -- ame (into will .ell

$5,000 Government Per Cent.
Bonds.

25 Shares of Inter-lilan- d Steam

Navigation Co.'u Stock.

in nt

A
&

,ii

.IAS. V

f

0.

ol

1 ill

I

at I

0

.

;
ni)KAN,

Auelimieer.

LANDLORD'S SAL OF

Goods & Chattels
Itlsirnlueil I'm' tli mi.iaj meiit

of Itenf.

I am Insli noted ) .lamc K. Holt,
Jr., to sell at l'ublie Aiielion

On MONDAY, May llh,
AT 10 0'll.OCC X. .11.,

Of s;ild day. al my .Salesroom, on tjiioen
stieet, in the City of Honolulu, 'il

(.nods mid Chailels of
Fook I. u iif,', a hilo tenant of Mild .lumen
It. Holt,. Ir., in said City of Honolulu,
distrained for an ears d lent, and liuv-hi- tf

been held tho statutory length of
time by Ibu8ald.liime It. liilt,.lr,, ) ;

Chinese & Japanese Crockery,

And Other Wmcc, Curios and Oilier
Goods, I battels and of slid
I onk I.nnu', taken Irom bis sioih in
"Holt's lllnek," Xuiianii treei, in -- aid
Citv of Honolulu.

J AS. T. MOKGAX,
Auelloueer.

.1. M. MoiiEiiirat, Attorney lor l.andloiil.
Iloiiolulu. April as. IbiiO. .V.I8 til

LOST
Maklkl, a Peaeoek.AT'will be paid to any

tnriihur said bird to
.".HI lw

.") rewind
person te

ll. MSII.MAK.

THE

Is issuing a new form of insurance which in jovcnl ot death, for n return of all paid In ad-
dition to the amount of the policy, or, should survive n given ntiinber 'of years, tho will
iclurii all tho paid with interest; or, instead the policy and profile iu cash the loan! holder
may. and take iu
lieu thereof (ho amount of policy nnd profits iu Fl'I.LV PAII) l.T in

this contract is ifstied by the oldest. Life Insurance In the Foiled Stales, and the Lar-
gest Financial In Ihe World, Us assets One Hundred and .Millions of Dollars.

K&" Vox full call on or addrew

Dec-i- S'.i ' ' General Agent, for tho Hawaiian Iduiidu.

LOVE'S

Mill: Ureail,

Flench

(Indium

lb end,
Family

And will bo of to any of the

Coll'eo, Chocolate it

TUAL LBFE INSUR

oxf ivetw "ironic
provides, premiums

thcMnrpt Company
premiums fjfjneecptlng

WITHOUT MK1HUAL EXAMINATION WITHOUT FFHTHKR PAYMKNTOF PHFMIUMS,
insurance, paitiolpatlng annually dividends.

llemeuiber, Company
institution es6eeding Thirty-Si- x

nattlculan

BAKERY

Fresh

Rye Riend,

Twist

$&-- FREE p.ul oily.

Tea,

FINE HAVANA, MANILLA

anil COFFEE

mv

Cakes, Pies, Buns, Rusks, Doughnuts, Picnic Rolls,

Pipe & PipcH, & Cold

gj(f Open from M:.'lt) a.
.Mutual Tolepbono 211. l'ost

liSiH

Urend,

Milk.

m. 0:110 i.
Ollice

.
Sole of &

0
ia-- All niul lo

& -

Hsu im

!

U1""

Tbee Fillets are. easily oloan-od- ,

and NKVKU become or
CJtAJ'll) by ehanae of I'mipeiatuie or
the w.iler.

Tim Medium
HTONH, mined from lbee:uth It W

unlike ativ other slioie.

It Door Not and
Become Foul !

IMPUIMTIKS never
ll, but lie on the iiifai,v. and internally
the 'tone remains as pine and whlto
after years ol iie as when taken from
the niilie.

The Gate City Stone Filler Is a por-fe- et

siieenss. iisjio only leal llllcr 1

have ever een. I yoiild not be without
one for any eoiisideralion. It
our lake water into the best di inking
water in the win Id.

IlKMIV .M.I.VMAN, M. P.,
r.ilii West Adams m , riilengo.

IT For Sale by

Co.,

Spri'okeN A, Co.V Hank,
I'lii II' Fort all eel, Honolulu.

A. Ichuman

No. 70 & 81 : : Kin

Al V. Wiishl ASonV.

Rox 178.

Hnvln ; leeelvul a full nosoiln.cnt of
dm la MuleriiilR ftom tin
EhpI, I am loexeouteidl order,
with n 'ntness urnl nt v?ry reu.
hiiiLb! ' rates.

upr 7.'J() ly

IVTTIJ.A.NCT STREET.
ALWAYS ON' HAND AND TO ORDER

lliend,

Hread,

J fiiipr Snaps, Cate, Elc, Bit.

DELIVERED

X3IXJL. ol" FAHE:
Housed Pig's Feel, Gold Ham,

A AH.s'OltTMKNT

until

ilreet.

jiin-O-'J-

Feb

M.

mil

AND

Rodo

I.AROK

CniekerH,
Rut tor

Huston C'raekert),
Wntei Craekor3,

Graham me kern,
(Vnekeis,

CHARGE

Spired Tongue, Spiced Salad.", Etc.

AMERICAN CIGARS

Cigimille Tobacco, Cigar Cigarette-- liohlet'H. Drinks,
Satuiday open all Hell Tel

LEMONADE WORK

TAHITI
LEMON, DREAM

manufacturers" ov

LEMONADI
rand-- : PLAIN

jsa

Reef,

Etc.

eonvniiri

night, night. I'phone 2S2.
IS7

SODA,
BAILEY'S SAESAPAEILLA I&ON WATEE,

Biilir Ale, Hen Ale, Grenadine, Sesjlierryale, Sarsajarilla, Miaeral Wetia, 1.
TELEPHONE 297.

!(iuiniunlcntlon3 orders Ehould bo nddvcsscil

BENSON, SMITH CO.,
SK(V) Asroiit.

lute (llv. te Filler

iiiiipi
UhAOKllI)

FillerbiK UnN'ATt'ltAl.

Absorb

PENKT1UTE

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

Opposite

Gustav
Carriage TrimmeV.

.oTriiiinilnp
prepnred

deHpnleh

G.A.RCIIUMAN.

Oruokert'.

Shoofly

Cole

Proprietors

1

B. 1 EILEES & CO.
1H FORT STREET.

iiavi: Ji'yr i:r.ci;tvi:i a vbiiy i.aikii: .vs.ionTMKST

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

C e ill." Goodm, Ace., Ace,
All will be Mild at Keabonahlq 1'iicCH.

fjF Ouj UreH.sniakiiiK Doparlmnnt under the management of .MISS
('LA UK will he about May 12th.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd,
POKT HTRBET.

AltlMVAL OF T1UC HAKK ".I. 1). UUKWKR." Wl.h LJNM3
AUItlCl'fTIJItAIi niFLF.ni.XT,

..

01'

ok

TtrE OLD ESTABLISHED FAVORITE

Eddy Refrigerators & Ice Chests.
New Lino of fll.in.switrn .lust Reeoived.

Reliable Goods at Reasonable Prices.

TEMPLE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., (L'n),
Moichant

OF FASHIOI
CO UN Ell HOTEFi & EOllT STKEETS.

NewGoods. New Goods.

Full Lines of JLawns
Full Lines of Batiste

Full Lines of Persian Mulls

Ladies' Misses'

t

' . 1

)

. ; A.1

C

.

!

Fort .Sh.

-- o-

1C

A

A

!

!

I

-- ALL AT 2.-
- CENTS PF.lt yARD--

(iin

5J

& Cliltel's imiN DiBHWBAB
-- AT VERY LOW PRICE?

S. EHRLICH,
Ooriim irotol & Fort MO'cMm.

i


